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DRY GOODS HOUSE

Spring and Summer Catalogue is now
OUR and if you have not received one

. invite you to send us your name, and
I address, and mention that you saw the ad-- '

advertisement in this paper, and one will
be mailed you free.

MILLER
ONE PRICE CASH

LINCOLN, NEB.

Our Spring and Summer

PURCHASES OF CLOTHING

Now Complete.

NEBRASKA NEWS.
Unlverelty Note.

The Smithsonian institute has again
honored the State university. It has
just shipped to us a large collection of
geological and mineralogical speci-
mens, ranglcg from ores of precious
metals and specimens of earths. The
whole collection is catalogued and
labeled. This generous gift was ob-

tained through the efforts of Senatoi
Paddock.

Mr. John D. Knight has recently
made the museum a very fine gift, two
large whistling swans which he him-
self killed. These birds have been
skeletonized and mounted by Mr. F.
R. Kenyon in a very creditable man-
ner.

Mr. Brownell'e alligator will soon be
placed in a suitable house near the
Morrll alligators.

Mr. H. O. Phiilipps his just turned
over to the university Ills collection of
rocks, ores and fossils. Among them
is a curious specimen of a tree found in
Frontier county, so qunerly.yet so reg-
ularly deformed that it has attracted
much attention and was at once asked
for by the forestry department of the
world's fair.

Many specimens come into the mu-
seum every day by mall. Among these
may be mentioned a blacc orowned
night heron sent by F. B. Jenkins of
Albion. ,

The following little notioe turned up
the other day in Natural Science of
London for April in an article on
"Schools and Universities." A pre-
liminary circular announces the organ-
ization of a botanical survey of Ne-

braska conducted by the botanloal
seminary of the State university at the
expense of the members. "Systematic
botany evidently holds a far higher
place across the Atlantic than in our
English universities."

The botany and sem. botany boys
are swarming all over the country
looking for specimens. One doel not
see as many girls as one ought.

Lieutenant Pershing has been made
aide-de-cam- p on the governor's staff
with the rank of colonel.

Professor Little has a short article
in the Johns Hopkins Mathematical
Journal for this month.

The chancellor made a brief trip
through the slate this week, taking in
Exeter, Kearney, Shelton and David
City. He says he does not know
where to put the crowd of students
who will be on the campus next year.

The work on the roof of the library
is golcg slowly but steadily on. It
will be a roof built to stay.

The band and glee oluh gave a con-

cert Friday night to a packed house.
The organization will probably give
several concerts in various parts of
the state next year.

On Saturday morning, Major Ham-

ilton, inspector for the department of
the Platte, inspected the battalion. As
usual the boys came In for a great
deal of praise.

The freshmen had a picnic Satur-

day afternoon which the migr ty class
of '96 enjoyed to its fullest ex nt.

The battalion goes into camp from
the 26th to the 30th of this month at
Nebraska City, in all probability.

The senior promenade will held
at the state house in the senate cham-

ber. The regent refused the use of
the "gym" for that purpose,

The "varsity" base hall team is a
good one this season, but it can find
no one with whom to play. It did
have a dale with Doane college, hut
the game was forfeited because Doane's
first baseman had his finger hurt! The
manager, Mr. Stroman, would be very
glad of a chance to play any team in
the state or elsewhere, no matter what.

The Addition to our stock is composed of the most

durable, handsomest and newest styles in clothing and Genta'
Furnishing goods we have ever nad in itock and our Prices
are lower than ever. The fact is evident that

You Should Invest Now
While the stock is new and complete and not wait un-

til summer is on and then take tne pick of what is left
Call and Oee Us Anyway. We will use you right We

have some exceptional bargains in Spring and Summer
Overcoats and clusters. Strictly One Price, and All
Goods marked in Plain Figures.

"J5L'!.b. BAKER CLOTHING HOUGH.

?

J. T. M. 8 WIG ART, Secretary af tba
Mabrataa Mutual Cyolooa, Toraadu and Wind
Jttrai Insuraaoe Company, EDITOR. All
raauaunloatiooa on Fire. Cyclone or Ball
Insurance should be addrosaed to him at
Lincoln, Nebraaka.

FIRS AND LIGHTNING.

Pledges have commenced to come in
for the organization of the State, Fire
Company. If you have no mutual com-

pany in which you can insure against
fire write the editor of this department
how much iasuraace you would write In
case a company could be started with
rules and bylaws agreeable to your idea
of a purely mutual company.

When not less than fifty men, have
made pledges amounting tofifty thous-
and dollars we will formulate rules and
bylaws and send to eaoh tone who has
made a pledge. After he has con-

sidered them he may then beoome a
member or not as he chooses.

We have started this more for the
purpose of helping county companies to

organize. Thus when any county gets
enough members in the state company
they will be allowed to withdraw and
organize a company of heir own.

HAIL. , ,

Applications are now coming In at a
good rate owing to the fact that we are
a month earlier than last year 'and are
now on what la considered a sound has if
with ample meanB provided for any
ordinary emergency we think that we
will in a short time commence to issue
policies, but that very largely lies - with
tbose who intend to insure.

It is the duty of every member to in-

duce his neighbor to insure bsfore it is
too late. We have no paid agents in
the field to gull you.

CVCLOSE. j1
Do you not see by every paper you

Eick up this Spring that some one has
a cyclone and that thousands of

dollars worth of property has baen de-

stroyed. It is not safe to defer Insuring
because you have never had a wind
storm. We of ten hear that lightning
never hits twice in the same place and
the same rule will wort on cyclone dis-
turbances. Send to the editor of this
Dep't for full information in this line.

In Iowa a purely Mutual Wind Storm
company was organized in January 1884.
First assessment was 60c. per one
thousand dollars and was made in 1880.
Second assessment was 60c. per one
thousand dollars in 1888 and third

II 00 per one thousand dollars
was made in 1892: Just look at it!
Three assessments in nine and a half
years. Total amount assessed on one
thousand dollars was but $2.00, and yet
witn tnese ugurej staring us in tne laca
stock company agents ted us that their
comptnics are not going to insure
against wind because it does not pay,
and yet they Uko forty dollars for one
thousand dollars for ten years insurance
Our company now is over one year old,
has nearly three hundred ' thousand
dollars insuraaoe and no loss and out of
debt.

Don't Need Another Company.
Hartwell, Neb., May 29, 1893.

Editor Alliance-Independen- t:

Allow me to inform Brother Swigart
and many others who are so anxious to
have a State Alliance mutual insurance
company started that we have one
already incorporated and doing busi-

ness, aad as all .the.dlrectors and off-

icers are prominent and old alliance
workers we expect the state alliance
will endorse us at the next meeting.
The Nebraska State Mutual Insurance
company has its headquarters at Kear-

ney and gives a perpetual membership
for combined insurance, viz: Fira,
lightning, cyclone, tornado and wind-
storms for one-ha- lf of one per cent on
the amount insured, or 65 per cent, of
the one-ha- lf percent, for fire and light-
ning, and 35 per cent, of the one-ha- lt per
cent, for cyclones, tornados, windstorms.
J. J. Whittier of Kearney is the secre-
tary, and the only member not an alli-
ance man, not being eligible, but he is
a staunch independent. The sssson of
cyclones and lightning is now here and
it would be loolisn to b'gin another
state company which could not be
either better or cheaper. J. M. Sia-for-d

of Fairfield Is general manager.
The undersigned is president, L. G.
Ruggles of Hiawatha vtce-preslae-

Many policies haye been sent out.
I am also a member of the Kearney

County Farmers' Mutual, which has
run now nearly two years, and had one
loss which the membership fees of 60
cents per hundred dollars paid sa we
have never had a levy made yet. But
a county such as this, is too small to
carry cyclone and windstorm insurance
as a severe storm might sweep the
whole county and the membonhipcosta
the same in the sum mutual to luuludo
theae ricks as in the county for fire and
lightning alone. lluspectfulrys

J. T. Kellie.
The cheapest place for monuments U

at Ue-- . Nattcrman's, 213 South Ninth
St., Llnco n.

Use Northwestern line to Chicago,
Low rates. Fast trains. 0!flee 1133
OSt.

Iluainesa men. marnnant hunWaM
aad salesmen are leaving their orders

The republican shibboleth ought to
be: "Stand up for the bank wrecker
the railroad law breakers and the
thieving state officers.

Free coinage, free trade, free labor,
a free ballot, free thought, free speech,
and free homes (free from mortgages)
are the tenets of the People's party.

What has become of Edward Pugilist
Roggen? Sheridan is now three or
four hundred miles away. Roggen
should at least let us know "where he
Is at"

There is no longer aay doubt that
the year of oar Lord, 1893, is going to
Bee one af the worst doancial panics in
the history of the nation. Glorious
monetary system, isn't it? . .

'

What with Wall street panics, whole-
sale bank failures, bankruptcies of
leading republicans, etc., the best
banking system the country ever saw"
is receiving rather severe shacks these
days.

Farmers while cultivating their crops
should remember to cultivate a little
politics as they go along. It will yield
an abundant harvest in the long run.
The gods helps these who help them-
selves.

Rosewaterlt is said is trying to
the republican party Can't do

it Rosey. Too rotten, The only way
to reform the republican party is to
let it die and give his satanio majesty
a whack at it.

The fellows who shouted loudest last
fall, "Stand up for Nebraska," are now
the very fellows who are standing up
for Nebraska's robbers. There is a sort
of mock patriotism which is always a
cover for thievery.

Wm. McKlnley and Charles Foster,
the two great advocates of the republi-
can financial system are now as it were
"hoist on their own petard" and have
both gone financially "busted". Truly
the day of retribution is at hand.

F.ffn In Eno-land- . tha haadnunrtara
of the plutocracy of the world, the sen
timent oi tne people lor tree silver is
growing almost overwhelming. Even
the conservative party thera has indi-
cated that it may stand for

Leading republican politicians are
now quoted as saying that, except on
the subject of tariff, Grover Cleveland
is "a pretty good republican." Yes, he
is a good enough republican for Wall
street. It matters little who is on the
throne so long as the bankers are the
the power behind it

In the balcyon days which every true
populist believes tb.9 future has in
store, a man when he wakes up in the
morning will not only find his dollars
worth as much as they were the day
before, but he will actually find his
dollars." They will not be swept away
in some rascally bank failure.

It is a matter of small moment what
position the State Journal takes on a
question of publio importance. In fact
its support of a scheme is more likely
to excite suspicion than to create confi-
dence in the scheme. Hence its ridi-
cule of the North and .South railroad
convention will be more of a help than
a hindrance.

The question in politics now is, will
the farmers and laborers take hold and
save the old ship of state or let the
gold bag speculators and bunco steerers
run it onto the shoals of financial ruin.
There has got to be a new order of
things. The sooner the people awaken
to that fact the sooner will a very grave
danger be averted.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago Grata and Live Stock
Chicago, May 30, 1893.

Cattli --Receipts 3,500 head; market, steady;
food to choice steers, (6 405 60- - others, $4 30&

Texans, (3 15 4 40;cowi and helfero,
t3 004 25.

Host Receipt. 8,500 he-- d; market 40 cents
lower; ' mixed and packers, Id 95
7 35; prime heavy and butcher's weights,! 25
37 40; prime light, SS 957 35.

8RKEP. Receipts, 9.000 heads market higherPrime natives, t4 90 $5 24! westerns, 3 08
& 00; Texans, 14 90; lam 08, K 60$6 15.

Grain Wheat, 69; corn, 40; oats, 30.

Omaha Iilve Stock,
Omaha, May 30, 1893

Cattl Good to choice steers. $4 00& 00:
Ottl.irs 13 8$4 CM).

Cows- -J H5&4 00; Blockers and feeders, t 75
(?3 90

Hoes W 706 95.
feHEBP- -3 tt5 50.

Mtaaourt Pacific.
The Missouri Paclfilo railway seems

to be up with the times to the very
latest moment in giving low rates to
the World's fair also to St Louis and all
eastern points as well as to the suulh
Any Information desired can be had at
1201 O St Lincoln Neb J. E. R. Miller
C. T. A., or St. Louis Mo. of II, C.
TOWNSKND O. P. St T. A.

Use Northwestern line to Chicago
Low rates. Fast trains. Oftioe 1133
OSt.

Use Northwestern line to Chleago.
Low rates. Fast trains. Of&oa im
OSt.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Go to Qrtswoid's tor flower, garden
and grass wwd. 140 South Eleventh
streak

Use Northwestern line to Chtcsgo
Ixw rates. Fast train. Offlje 11 13

OSt.

Economy

Nehraska Farmer' AHianc.
J. a. Powia. Prealdent, Cornell,
w. a. Forma, Vlce-Prefl- Albion,
3. U. Thomfsgs, State 8ec'j, Lincoln.

. C. Faiechild. Lecturer, Oak 4ale.
B. F. Ixjlist, Chairman, Ex. Com., Wabuh.

Program.
SUBJECTS FOE DISCXJSSIOK. ,

1. Kesolred, That the Geary Anti-Chine-se

Law is a good lair, and that it
should be promptly and rigidly en- -

forced.
2. What is the remedy for the pres-

ent financial condition of the United
States?

SUBJECTS FOK ESSATS.

J 1. What would I do if I were a voter?
Jfor a lady.

2. Should the liquor traffic bo nation-
alized?

3. Better gardening and more of it
, 4. Should the farmer buy an organ?

SUBJECTS FOB SPEECHES. ;

1. Shall the people of the United
States surrender to the English money
power?

2. Should secret societies be abolished?
3. What I would do if I were a

can leer.
4. Fish culture.

ALLIANCE NOTES.'

Fremont proposes to have a grand
4th of July celebration.

Nicker son Alliance Dodge county is
making a speciality of discussing the
corn crop. Great interest is mani-
fested.

The Dodge county Alliance will hold
a big meeting at North Bend, June 3rd.
Closed meeetlng at 10:80 a. m., open
meeting at 2 p. m.

Ex-sta- te Lecturer . Hull has been
made county lecturer of Harlan county.
He has also taken hold of the work in
the aid degree, and will rerlre the
work in that county.

Bro. W. F. Wright sends word from
Fhelps county that he is pushing the
work in the aid degree with much suc-
cess. ; Brother Wright is full of zeal
and energy and will secure success
where others fall.

Brother Wardall of South Dakota
and President Powers have been cam- -'

paienlner together for the revival of the
alliance with fair success. At most
points they have had fair-size- d atten
tive audiences. Bro. Wardall reports
that great Interest is shown in the new
aid degree.

Nebraska's Delegates.
Nebraska has appointed as delegates

to attend the anti-co- al combine oonren
tlon to be held in Chicago, June 6 the
following:

Gen. Chas. H. Van Wyck, A. E. uady,
of St Paul, N. V. Harlan of York, K
Rosewater and John De Howe of Oma
ha. Beech Hinman of North Platte,
E. Mclntvre of Seward. John H. Pow
ers of Cornell, C. C. Burr of Lincoln,
C. D. Casper of David City, and Ed A.
Fry of Niobrara.

A NEW BOOK.

The Great Pout-corner- ed Political

Debate.

A most remarkable political discussion

lately took place in the city of Phllaiel
phia. The subject of discussion was

the following question:
. , ...ti rv L 1 i if II.n wnicn oners w ue urttcuuai pun

) ical means for the benefit of the work- -

ingmen of this country, the democratic
party, tne people's party, me repuoncan
party, or tne cnurcnr '

The speakers were:
For the democrats Col. Henry Wat- -

terson, March 24.
For the church Rev. Russell H. Coo-wel- l,

March 29.
For the people's party Hon. J. B.

Weaver, April 6.
n. 1 1 TT OA ATr or tne repuDiicana clod, otewart li.

'Woodford. April 13.
The four speeches have been publish

ed in full by the Iowa Tribune (General
Weaver's paper ana are now issued in
paraph let form . This little book should
be in the hands of every voter of every
oartv.

If you want it, send 25 cents to the
Alliance futnisuing uo , imcoin, ssco,

FOR SALE At a bargain, one of the
oBt paying Photograph Galleries in

E the city of Llnooln, Neb. Will tach
vurchsser the trade if necessary. Hsd

4 a $4,000.00 trade past year. For parti- -

XKilars address, W. il. CLINKenbeabd,
Lincoln, Neb.

Ripans Tabules assist digestion;
veeten a sour stomach; cure .liver

troubles.

Use Northwestern line to Chicago
Low rates. Fast trains. Office 1133
OSt. '

Call on Geo. NatUrmaa & Co. for
carrlatrvs. wagons, binders, and all
farm Implements- - We'll uae you right.
213 South Ninth St, Lincoln.

U Nortbweatern Una to Chioaro
llw rates. Fast trains. Office 1133
OSt.

St the Zehruog CIim and Paint Co
for paint, glM and glasd hub. 8. K.
roraor of l.h aid M, streets, LlnooU
Nebr.

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.

St. Joaeph Huffy Co. Carriages and
Rvifgle at lowott prloea. (.'aulorue
anal price w irvo, oia ana mommm
tilt., HU Jo Mo.

I'm NorlhwesWr Um to Chttfago.
m rates. Faet tralaa, Oftlce 1133

Mtaaauri Psctfts Railwsv.
TV Oml ltopt n4 ? Ttt an4

. .- - - r ' i wa

Everyone ,
Has a Pet Economy !

The Business Woman,
The Working Woman I

In fact, women in all stations of life try to economize, but
it requires a brave woman to attack her

MILLINERY.

IS THE
ROAD TO

WEALTH

. ,.!

cab act

And really, they ought not do it at all. It is a well known
fact that

BROAD'S DEPARTMENT STORE,

1124 O Otreet, Lincoln, Neb.
is the largest retail millinery house in the city. The most ex

elusive designs may be found here at yes J the
usual prices.

Queensware Department.
We are the recognized low priced Qaeensware house.

CASH : IS KING.- -

Solomon Levy is the name of an
Irishman who lives in Stockton.

Numerous windmills in Madison
county were blown galley west in the
late storm .

i

Fifty-fiv- e hogs weighing 14,120
pounds were sold by a Douglas county
farmer at Omaha for $953.10."

The charters issued now by the sec-

retary of state are mostly for cream-
eries and debating societies;

The Jewell Bros., of Platte Center,
have 250 men and boys jerking weeds
out of their huge beet field. .

Nance county will settle the question
of court house bonds June 23. It is
thought the propositiou will carry.

A number of homesteaders in Logan
county have been scared out by the
dry weather and are hunting homes,
further east.

Farmor who planted corn in April
are having the work to do over again.

The publlo records of Valley county
are undergoing an examination by ex-

pert accountant.
York county has th latest modern

wonder a pig with three ear. It
lived but a few days and 1 now pre-
served In alcohol.

The safe of Geo. Lane at Hampton
was blown open by burglar and IS

swiped. Nothing further was missed
except two ran of peaohe and a bot-
tle of catsup,

Th postmaster at Venango ha
handed la hi resignation aad his
boadsmea hava supplied a temporary
ubUtut,
Fred Dcnaom Of Plattsmouth. while

vllmblaf from a moving freight. eoU
ltded with a eoal car and ws badly
brwled about th hip.

Th Coiad Journal I a lata nw-ptp- tr

ventur thai hid fair la aurvlv
th wrek of world. A praotkal
pr'aUr aaatasl llahelt t I eharg.

f, T lUifurd ha th largest plea
for th inaavifaetur t( sorghum syrup
lo th it. II ha la tat y addad a

w ttity.hor power boiUr n
to d wor p "it (ail

tha ! haf.ua

ALLIANCE MEN

Good if leal Fill (111!
AT VERY MODERATE PRICB0

ai UDomo raai , ii o atrtat.
Use Northwestern Man to Chicago-Lo-

rates. j'JTim tralaa. OlUc 1134
OSt.

You can get fresh garden aad graa-e- w

aH'wold'. I Kj Mouth K evenih.
Follow th orowil to in furnltura aad

heusehnld fnlt enpnrinnt of Meinser A
Swearing l 117 l North Kuurtoonta
ttrwrf, whara y will flod every thing la
their liaa of thabt quality and cheap.

t prkaj aa(etJly tl rt ami,
TowrtWI llaie to IHiluratta,

The Union roifio lUtlway (ovarland
rvwUs) will now aell round trip tickets
la tVaver, llorlc Springs, Itanium
and I'ueMu, at the low rale tA
futMl returning uaUt tki'otmr 3ltk
(stopovers allowed btwNa Caynan I I'uoblo, full particular glvea i

imtO street
j.tmasti, :,n !,

City Tloaet Ag'V lis oar al Agent

NORTH-WESTER- LINE.

WmM's Paif Ratss.
This line now qoute raWs as follows:

Lincoln to Chicago. 111.11
" and rslura.... Uto

M Ht, Louta 10)0
IUVm low m the lowest, and time

fu a the fasUist by thU rout.
For fail particular aaJ sWpluj car

hMMunoiodaUtMM apply at city vffii,UllOstrol.
W, M. Sill I'M AM,

U Agi
A, ft. FutPtMo.

City lit t Aft
lVKt t Wner 8 and Klghth trU.
fc. f. at cm, Tut, Afnk

Fisher & WarfeFs,
U so oat., uirtcoip.

It II Uii ray Yoa lo Mil Om StcctAll.!-!,,,,-,, , , I


